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Head Coach Manfred Tschan 
Sixteen-year coach has led Bruins to 10 runner-up or championship seasons 
Manfred T schan has es tablished 
G eorge Fox m en 's soccer as one 
o f the m ost successful programs 
in both the Pacific Nor t lnYest and 
the nation . 
T schan's teams have gone 174 -
127-15 in his 16 seasons at George 
Fox , a .574 w inning percentage . 
During the '90s, six o f his teams 
ranked in the National Association 
of Inte rcollegiate Athleti cs (NAJA) 
national top- 25 . Under his guid -
ance, George Fox has fini shed first 
or second in its di stri ct o r confe r -
ence I 0 times . The team also 
rece iYed national exposure hy 
w inning two National Christian 
College Athleti c Association nat ion-
First Junior and First Amateur 
diYisions, Tschan has 22 ; ·cars of 
coaching experience. Pri o r to set-
tling in Ne,,·berg, he he ld head 
coaching pos iti ons at Concord ia 
UniYersity- Portland ( 1984-87) and 
the UniYer sity of O regon ( 198 0 -
Manfred Tschan's Coaching Record 
YEARS W-L-T PCT. 
University of Oregon (W) ----- - - - -- - 1980-1981 -- - · - ------ - 27-3-3 --- - --- --- - .864 
Concordia University-Portland ----- -- 1984-1987 -- - · - - - ----- 37-26-5 ------- - -- .581 
George Fox University - -- -· - ----- - - - 1989-2004 - --- - -- - - -- - 174-127-15 - - - --- - .574 
TOTALS ----- - - - -- 21 yrs --------------- - 238-156-23 ------ .598 
a! championships ( 1988 and 1990) 
and making one NAJ A N ational 
Tournament appearance ( 199 3). In 
199 3, he \YOn N AJA Distri ct 2 and 
NAJA Area I Coach of the Year 
honor s. Nine of his playe rs earned 
N AI A All -American awards. 
A fo rmer pl ayer in t he S\Yi ss 
81 ). During his t wo seasons at 
Oregon, the Swiss native guided 
the fl edgling wom en's program to a 
No. 4 Intercollegiat e Soccer 
Association of America national 
ranking and into the 198 1 AIAW 
National Tournam ent. T schan 's 
ca reer record is 238- 156-23 (. 598 ) . 
. \\! 1'-l \ \(1 l ~ I 1\ 
An assistant professor of hea lth 
and human per fo rmance at George 
Fox, Tschan , 49, earned a bachelo r 
o f science d egree in education in 
1976 from T he Teachers' College of 
Hof\\·il , S\\·itze rland, a master of 
science degree in m otor learning 
from the UniYersit;· of O regon, and 
has completed PhD course work in 
Sj)Orts j)SYcholooY. He is flu ent in 
"' b J 
German, French, and English , and 
has been published in numerous 
journals and ne\\· spapers in 
S\\ itzerlancl and the United States . 
Coach T schan and his \\·ife 
Vicki reside in Ne\\·be r o and haYe 
:::, 
two children:Twila, 15, and 
H e idi, 13. 


Competition and Character 
by Manfred Tschan 
The competitiYe arena provides 
1 a never-ending list o f tests and 
choices : t eam or individual? Short 
term or long term? Humility or 
1 boldness? Discipline or freed om? 
Truth or loyalty? CreatiYity or 
preparation? Process or r esults? 
seasons. And some of the best 
m e m ories com e from struggling 
valiantly with teammates vYho 
were no t quite good enough to 
end up on top. Our soccer alumni 
gatherings make it abundantly 
clear: Your b est soccer m e m o ri es 
0 Your left foot may determine what kind of 
player you are, but your character determines 
,,·ill not b e about 
what kind of player you can become. 
The letter or the spirit? 
Athletics or academics? 
Justice or mercy? Roots or 
wings? The easy v\·ay or the 
right \\·a;-? 
Our coaches w ill spend 
as much time helping you 
find answers to these ques-
t ions as theY \\·ill on 
imprm·ing your left foot. 
Your character \Yill always 
be more important to your 
success than Your left fuot. 
Your left foot maY deter-
' 
mine "hat kind of pla;-cr 
;·ou arc, but your character 
determines \Yhat kind of 
pla;·cr you can become. 
Creating Memories 
C hamp ion sh ip season s 
make for g reat memor ies. 
So do rl'cord -b!-caking 
(,I 1 I II ( , I I (I \ I ' C.. I \ I IZ \ I I \ 
m e nts . They will h e about your 
t eammates. Our coach es \Yill 
make sure that you have great 
teammates. 
Honoring the Beautiful Game 
The game o f soccer d esen -cs your 
full love and pass ion . At George 
Fox w e do our b est t o keep the 
gam e beautiful. While our 
sty le or formations m ay 
change to 1-cll cct the 
talent of o ur playe r s, \Ye 
a lways pl ay attacking 
socccl". W e focus o n the 
qua lity o f play, rathe r than 
winning the gam e. Our 
teams have a r eputati on 
for playing hard, yet we 
lead our confe rence eYer y 
year in fewest foul s com-
mitted and fewest cards 
received. If you love soc-
cer, you will love playing 
at Gem·gc Fox. 
Excellence in Acaden1ics and Athletics 
The Northwest Conference and NCAA Division Ill Experience 
- -------- ------- ------~"'! 
National Collegiate Athletic '1 
Association Division III 
---~---------------~ 
Colleges and unin~ rs it ics in t he 
Nati onal Collegiate Athle ti c 
Associati on (NCAA) D iYisio n 
Ill p lace thc i1· highest prio ri -
ty o n the m-erall quality of 
the educa ti onal experience 
and o n t he successful complet ion of 
all stude nts' academic prog ram s. 
D ivision III institutions seck to estab -
lish and maintain an cnYironm ent in 
\Yhich a st ud cnt -athk ll''s athleti c 
actiY iti cs arc conducted as an inteara l 
~ 
par t o f the student -ath lete 's educa-
t ional ex per ie nce. 
D iYision Ill consists o f m ore than 
400 insti t u t ions , makin ~ it the lar ucst 
...::" b 
div ision in the NCAA . All D iYision Ill 
institutions a\\·ard no ath leti ca lly 
re lated fi nancial aid to any students. 
D ivision III spo nsors 1 3 national 
champi onships in m en 's spor ts, 14 in 
wom en's, and e ight nation<d co lle-
g iate cham p ionships that arc com-
bined \\·ith o the r di visions. 
George Fox UniYer sity has hecn a 
m embe r of the NCAA since 199 5 
w hen - along w ith the other institu -
tions in the Nor th \\Tst Confe rence -
it e lected to transfer its membe rship 
from the Na t ional A.-;sociati on of 
1ntc rco ll cg iatc Athleti cs (NA JA) . 
- - ------ '1 
The Northwest Conference I 
-------------- A 
T he nine colleges and un in' rsit ies in 
the North\\·est Confe rence arc 
knm Yn for their academ -
ics and ath let ics . 
T he confe ren ce is 
building a reputation as one o f the 
m ost com pct it iYc NCAA D iYision 
lii alliances in the coun tr y. In the 
academic are na, e\-ery Nor th\\TSt 
Confe rence insti tuti on has been 
ranked by U. S. Nc ns &_ll orld Report as 
a to p -tier school in its categor;·. 
Fo rm ed in 1926, the confe rence 
is one of the o ldest ath letic alliances 
in the \\TStc n1 United States . Its nine 
members arc all p ri ,·atc co ll cgl's or 
\\ I '. ' ' t' t \ I I ~ 
uniYe rsiti cs located in Oreaon or 
Washington . :::-
George Fox left t he Cascade 
Collegiate Conference to jo in the 
Nortlm-cst Conl'c rence in 1995, 
sho rtly before the Nor th\\Tst 
Conki-cncc shiftl'd nat io nal aiTi liatio n 
from the NA JA to the NCAA. 
LcaYing behind ;·cars of success at 
the NAJA leYcl, the conference 
E'mh raccd the m oYe as one that 
\\'Ou lcl foste r equit;·, sportsmanshi p , 
and genuine concern fo r the 
st udent -ath lete in all endea\ -
or s of compet ition. 
George Fox University, Newberg, Ore. 
Lewis & Clark College, Portland, Ore. 
Linfield College, McMinnville, Ore. 
Pacific University, Forest Grove, Ore. 
Pacific Lutheran University, Tacoma, Was h. 
University of Puget Sound, Tacoma, Was h. 
Whitman College, Wa lla Walla. Wash. 
Whitworth College, Spokane, Wash. 
Willamette University, Salem, Ore. 
George Fox University 
A matter of mind and spirit 
George Fox University is a 
Christian uniYersity of the liberal 
, arts , sciences , and professional 
1 studies ranked by U.S. News &._World 
Report as a "Best Value" and as a 
t op-tier master's university in the 
West. More than 3,200 
students-- including 1,600 tradi-
ti< Jna I uncl e rg raduat~s --attend 
classes at the~ Newberg campus and 
at teaching sites in Oregon and 
Idaho. The George Fox facultv 
in clu<ks a for m er U. S. Scnat~r, the 
2000 Oregon Professo r of the Year ~ , 
and three Fulbright Scholars . 
George Fox offers unique pro-
grams. EnT;· incoming freshman is 
prm·idcd a laptop computer to usc 
and h·cp upon graduation. Stud ents 
also can take ach-antagc of the uni -
\ crsit; \ stud;·-ahroad program. 
Georgl· Fox pa; s transportation 
costs !"or a thn·c -\H'l-k onTseas 
study tour led by professors. Past 
trips have gone to every continent 
but Antarcti ca. 
George Fox University was 
established in 1885 by Quaker set -
tl er s as Friends Pacific Academy. 
Herbert Hoover, the 31 st 
president o f the United 
<, 1 , 1 p <, I I < > \ I ll" I I I I ~ ' I I 1 
my before it becam e a college in 
1891. The George Fox name hon-
ors the fo under of the Friends 
(Quake r) church. 
George Fox offer s bachelor 's 
degrees in more than 35 maj o rs, 
degree-completion programs fo r 
working adults, a seminary, and 
14 master 's and docto ral degrees. 
QD[~LI~7[]J~§Ufr',v( !IIKJ!i@[~{('J_~_" c 
Location . .. ..... .. ... . ... . . . ... . .. Newberg, Ore. (19,530) 
Mailing address ... . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 4 14 N. Meridian St. 
Newberg, OR 971 32 
Founded . .. .. . ... . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . ... . . . .. . . ..... . ..... ... 189 1 
Denomination .... ...... .. . . Evangelical Friends (Quaker) 
Enrollment .. . . . ... .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . ........ .. . ... . . . . . . . 3,2 10 
President ........ .. . . .. . . . .. . . . ....... ...... . .. David Brandt 
Faculty athletic rep . ... . . . .. .. . .. . .. ... . . ... .. . Kendra Irons 
Switchboard phone ... . . . .. ......... ..... ... . 503-5 38 -8 383 
Website . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... . ... . . .. . . . . . . . ... georgefox.edu 
L~ill~Jil L~ ((11\1: lll~ILF @1~1/AJ/~\ 'I ' ' 
Nickname . . . .... . .. .. ... .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .... . ... . ... . Bruins 
Colors . .. . .. .. . . .. ........ .. . . . .. . Navy Blue and Old Gold 
Affiliation . ... ... ... . .. . . . .. . . . ....... ... . NCAA Division III 
Conference . . . . . ... . . ..... . .. . . . .. . Northv,rest Conference 
Director of athletics .. .... .. .. . . . . ... . ......... . Craig Taylor 
Office phone ..... . ... . .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. ... 503-554-2911 
Assoc . dir. of athletics . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . ....... . . . .. Pat Bailey 
Office phone . ... ... . . . ..... . .... . .. . . . ...... 503-554-2914 
Athletics secretary . .. . . ... .. .... .. . . . . . .. . . . . . Patty Findley 
Office phone ... . ... . . . . . . . .. . ... . . .. . . .. . .. . 503-554-2910 
Athletics fax . .. .... .. . ... . . . . . .. ... . . .... . .. .. 503-554-3864 
~L:0@!;<1i."\ rll~ll~iO)I~<I,'A ~;,\fr!J@I~I @l;;l~ll(f@ 
Sports information director ... . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . Blair Cash 
Office phone . . .. . . .. .. ... . . .. ... . . . .. ..... . . 503 -554-2926 
Home phone . ...... . ....... . ... . .. .. . .. . .. . . 503-5 54-8067 
E-mail . . . .... . ..... . ... . . . ..... . . . . ... bcash@ georgefox. edu 
Sports info fax . .. . ...... . .. . . . ... . .... . . . . . . 503-554-3864 
Sports hotline . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . ..... . . ... . . . . . . 503-554-3868 
Sports website .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . ... .. georgefox. edu I athletics 
\~CO{.\\:.- !~;1,:\ i~i.'' ,;:-\i,;<~;oli'::, 
Head coach ... . . .. .. .... . .. . . .. Manfred Tschan (17th yr) 
Alma mater ... .. . Teacher's College (Switzerland) '76 
Assistant coaches 
Jim Maine (4th yr) . . . . .. Alma mater: George Fox '95 
Todd Williams (8th yr) .. Alma mater: George Fox '94 
Jeff Nelson (4th yr) .. .. . . Alma mater : George Fox '95 
George Fox University soccer, baseball, and soft-
ball teams play home games on the Curtis and 
Margaret Morse Athletic Complex . 
Located on the northeast section of the campus, 
the complex was renovated in 1989 using a major 
donation from Curtis and Margaret Morse, avid sup-
porter s of Bruin athletics. Four generations of the 
Morse family have attended George Fox. 
All three Morse Fields are natural-grass surfaces . 
The soccer fi eld, home to both the men 's and ·women 's 
soccer teams, has seating for 250 spectators . 
The baseball field has seating for 250 spectator s. 
Directly behind home plate is the concession stand and 
press box . The field measures 340 fee t down the left 
fi eld line, 375 to the left fi eld power alley, 400 to dead 
center, 370 to the alley in right, and 335 down the line 
in right. 
The softball field, which has an all-dirt infield, has 
seating for 100 fans . The outfield wall is 205 feet down 
the left fi eld line, 200 down the right field line, and 
200 to straightaway center. 
Fund-raising efforts are now under way for a new 
athletic field complex located on 24 acres of land 
donated to the univer sity by Newberg business 0\o\!Jler s 
Ken and Joan Austin . 

